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CHIEF

this range may have
as exterior appearance resembl-
ing the Rangea exhibited in other
stores in the city, and therefore
does not appeal to you, as a bud-je- ct

of special attraction.
assure you that It is decidedly

different from all others in construction, containing those particular
features which make it the best Range ever offered to the user. The
firebox is so constructed that the heat will radiate into the' oven at the
same moment a fire is started. Consequently, .soon as the fire has at-

tained the necessary 250 degrees of best, the oven aUb will register the
same temperature; therefore, it u ready to bake.. The results of this
direct action will have a tolling effect oo the coal pile, saving nearly
half the fuel used in ordinary stoves. The fire back lining is guaranteed
for 5 years use. The front section of the top can be suspended, making
a convenient place for broiling or toaatinjr. A special cover or lid on top
is arranged for cooking oat meal, milk,rice, etc., without fear of scorch
ing. The body is made up of three distinct walls, which retain all heat
into the atove. If you will call at my store and examine this Range, you
will admit th?re is no other to equal it at prices that will meet
your approval. I have some special bargains in express wagons, childa
and Misses Rockers, bookcases.
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PEARLMAN'S OLD STAND

We fee Beady

We are now ready to show you our COM
PLETE and UP-TO-DA- TE line of

i! mil

RMGE
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Mow
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Jill u 0

to all that are interested.. We carry all
grades and styles at prices ranging from
$1.23 up to $60. We are also sole agents
for the famous Coles Hot Blast Heater.
Come in and let us show you how you can re-
duce your coal bill one-thi-ri with this stove
and get the same amount of heat as from
other brands.

JOHN BAUER
Old Papers For Salo a! This Office
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LOUISVILLE

To Keep Pace With Her Progress
Uncle Sam Increases Post-

master's Salary.
In keeping pace with the republican

prosperity the Louisville post office has
increased its receipts to such an extent
that the 'department at Washington
has raised the grade of the office and
at the. same time increased the pay of
the postmaster.

The Louisville Courier discussing the
matter says that Louisville is con-

tinually on the increase in all lines is
evidenced in no better way than the
changing of the local postoffice from
fourth to third class.

This indeed is good news to Postmas-
ter Dorsey, as it makes this a salaried
office, paying $1000 per year besides an
allowance for rent, fuel and lights.

' rorn the Ledger

Mr. Eckert and Christ Nutzman of
Bertrand were visiting the latter's
brothers, Fred and Ernest Nutzman
this week.

Operator T. C. Laws and wife de-

parted Monday night fo.a Dresden. Mo.,
to enjoy a holiday visit with their rela-
tives, expecting to be gone about two
weeks.

Miss Luella Taylor departed on the
Wednesday evening train for Los An-

geles where she will spend the winter,
thus escaping cold wave.

Miss Gertie Hoback and Grover
Hoback departed Wednesday for three
weeks visit with their brother Oscar
and their uncle C. M. Hoback at Lex-
ington, Neb.

J. Onie Beckner and wife, of Walt-hil- l,

arrived Sunday evening to visit
their Union relatives and friend? .
While here they disposed of their prop-
erty near the M. E. : church, James
Hasting of York being the purchaser.

Leo Cross of Akron, Col., came last
week to visit his uncles Jeff and Wil-
liam Cross and other lelatives and
friends. He departed Wednesday for
Seymour, Iowa, where he will make
several days visit before returning to
Colorado.

Renew Your Auto Lioense.
Many owners of automobiles through-

out the state are careless about renew-
ing their license with the secretary of
state as provided by sction 141, chapter
76, compiled statutes of 1907. Notices
will be sent to all delinquents during
the month of January, and sheriffs of
th ; various counties will be notified to
keep a lookout for those who fail to
comply with this provision of the law.
The penalty is from $25 to $50 or thirty
days imprisonment in the county jail,
at the discretion of the court. A li-

cence is issued with each registration,
showing the date of the expiration of
the same, so there can be no excuse
offered for failure to receive special
notice. The fee for registration is the
same as the original license, one dol-

lar. Omaha Bee.

3E

3et Eta Ruction
Saturday, January 2, 1909

Thio calo will undoubtedly be the best of the
s5ason held thus far, aa id by the stuff
already listed, which includes several head of
unbrolicn western horcco and four cows. You
are ccrdially invited to avail yourselves of the
benefits of these free auction sales.

MARKET PbflGE
Smith a Smith, Props.

Sixth tzi Vfcz Sts. Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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Union
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Happily Married.
On Wednesday, December, 23, 1908,

at 12:30 o'clock, Mr. Nicholas Schafer
and Miss Eunice Barker were united in
marriage at the home of the bride's
parents, five miles southeast of Louis
ville, Rer. George M. Jor pwonn-in- g

the ceremony
The groom Is well known afid fffoa

perous young farmer of -- this --part of
Cass county, and the bride is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Barker, old and
highly respected citizens of Cass coun- -

After the ceremony a sumptuous wed-

ding repast was served to the large
number of relatives andfriendspresent.

Louisville Courier.

Elmwood
From tha Leader-Ecb- '

Misses Rhena Towle and Pearl Wood
ard spent Wednesday and Thursday at
South Bend, the' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry McHugb.

Hugh Andrews of St. Joe, Mo.,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II Andrews and sister," Mrs. Harvey
Beaver, a couple of days this week.

Misses Ella Bryan and Blanch Bell
were over Sunday visitors at the beau-
tiful new country honfte of Mr. and
Mrs Frank Buell f near Murdock.

Mrs. J. II. Hall is spending the holi-

day season at Neligh, Antelope county,
with her brother. Jie McCaig ai.d fam
ily. Mr. Hall who is one of the best
cooks in Elmwood, is keeping bachelor's
hall.

The Leader-Ech- o is printing bills
this week for Walter Cromwell, an
nouncing a tale at his farm, the A E.
Stopher place on Wednesday, January
13. Walter expects to move to Pierce
county, this state, along toward sprin.

Mrs. Ed James, who resides about
four miles east of ' Elmwood, was
brought in to the hospital Saturday af-

ternoon, suffering severely from appen-
dicitis. Her condition was such that
an operation was had that evening,
which she stood nicely. At last report
she was gradually improving.

IS YERY ARMING

This Hardly Expresses What
Plattsmouth People

Say of It.
Any itchiness of the skin is annoying.
Little danger in itching skin diseases.
But they make you miserable.
Doan's Ointment is a never-failin- g

cure.
For Piles, Eczema, all itching troubles,
Plattsmouth citizens endorse it.
Mrs. Joseph Warga, of 1400 Main

street, Plattsmouth; Nebr., says: "Ex-
perience has' taught our family the
value of Doan's Ointment. My mother
was troubled for a good many years
with a skin irritation on one of her
feet. Despite the fact that she tried
remedies of various kinds no relief was
obtained until she us-- d Doan's Oint-

ment which by chance she learned about
and procured at Gering '& Co.'s drug
store. This preparation not only ban-

ished the trouble at the time but ef-

fected a permanerit and absolute cure.
I also used Doan's Ointment for a
tei-ribl-e itching on my right hand and
wrist. A few applications reduced the
inflammation and stopped the itching.
I have had slight touches of the trouble
since but an appeal to Doan's Ointment
has always given me. relief. We are
never without this splendid preparation
in the house, finding it invaluable."
' For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Louisville
From the four er

Stripping of the National stone
quarries has been closed down for the
winter.

A. L. Eckstein, of Hot Springs, S.
D., was a gueBt of W. A. Cleghorn and
family Tuesday and Wednesday.

C. M. Seybert has purchased the
Charles Bryan property just north of
the M. E. church and expects to move

jlaJLownJbgthe first of February.
" Charles faveifr2ci'4i J.,, aa
in town Tuesday. He went from here
to Council Bluffs, la., for a short . visit
with his sons before departing- - for the
coast.

Eagle
From th Bacuo. :

Jim Snoke and wife left. Wednesday
for an extended visit with relAtlves and
friends at Delaware, ley

Young of Oak, ' Neb., came
in Monday to attend the shoot held here
Tuesday, and to visit with relatives
and friends. ' 4 H

M. McFall and wife spent Sunday
visiting relatives near Syracuse, . and
attended the silver wedding of an old
school mate of Mrs. McFall. ;

Mr. and Mrs King of Lincoln, came
down Saturday afternoon and spent
Sunday at the borne of J. II. Latrom.
Mr. Kins is a nerhew of Urn. Latrom.

Wm. ChriiU. Person and wife.Uit
Wednesday for St. Joe. 11a.. via Lin
coln, for a visit with relatives. TThiJe
there they expect to visit several other
points. , : : . 1

JT3Trci-ic!!!!s'--
w sra

20x3? feet with 14 root posts. Jiyron
is one of our prosperous young farmers'
and believes in having good shelter for
his stnek.

Photo post cards of Taf t at Platts-
mouth. Now on sale Ten different
views at 5c each. Nemetz&Co, next
to P. O.

CITY FATHERS MEET

Light Question Goes Over Bell
Phone Gets franchise

A4ked fbr.
'The city .council met In regular sea

sion Monday night and transacted some
very important business.

After the usual formality of roll call
and reading and approving the minutes
of the previous meeting, communica-
tions and petitions were taken up. The
first communication to be taken up was
from ex-May- or Gering thanking the
members of the city's law making body
for their resolutions of respect which
were passed a few weeks ago, a copy
of which was . mailed to the ex-may- or

at Omaha. The reports of the city
officers were read and placed in the
hands of the proder committees.
'One of the surprises of , the evening

was the resignation of Street Commis-
sioner John Janda. Mr. Janda has
served the city in that capacity for the
past five years and has been a faithful
and efficient officer. He has not shown
partiality to any individual or faction,
and it will be difficult for the city to
find a man to fill the place as accepta-
bly to the taxpayers as Mr. Janda has
done.

The sensation of the evening was
sprung when the committee which had
in charge the Bell telephone franchise
ordinance, which was proposed to be
passed some months ago and was
thought to have been abandoned,
dragged it out again and proceeded to
have it passed. Councilmen Weber
and Newman made strong protests
about hurrying the ordinance through
with such limited time for discussion,
but their objections fell on deaf ears
and the measure was passed requiring
the Nebraska Telephone Company to
transfer 'its poles and wires from the
streets to the alleys and giving them
the privilege of doing business in the
city for a long time. The ordinance
does not mention rates and will leave
that matter wholly to the conscience of
the corporation.

We ping Water
From tha Republican.

Miss Mary Nolan and Miss Katie
Rough, the former of Enid, Okla. the
latter of Godard, Kansas, arrived on
Tuesday evening to spend Christmas
here.

Charles Arnold and wife of San Fran-ics- o,

CalL, arrived last Saturday, and
will spend two or three weeks with
Mrs. Arnold's sister, Mrs. Wolf,' and
her bi other James McNamee.

Walter Phillips who attends the Mi-
litary Academy at Mexico, Mo., return-
ed home Friday evening. He was ac-

companied by his father who went
down there to visit the school.

Misses Grace Lake, Mildred Butler,
Stella Jewell and Mabel Davis gave a
shower last Saturday night in honor of
the bride elect, Mies Margaret Jameson.
A pleasant time was enjoyed by all
present.

Wm. Burrows and wife and son of
Waverly, Kansas, arrived Sunday mom
ing, to spend about two weeks visiting
relatives and friends in this vicinity.
Mr. Burrows is a son of Mrs. H. M.
Warrant.

F. A. Copeland and wife, will repre
sent the Republican at their home town
of Rock Port, Mo., on Christmas day.
They left Wednesday afternoon and
they will also stop at Hamburg, Iowa,
for a few days visit at both places with
Pa and Ma.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baldwin will
celebrate their twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary with relatives in Ohio.
And you would not think they were
old enough to take part in such n oc-

casion, but this Nebraska climate is a
good preservative.

Thos. J. Bahr and family of '.Eagle,
visited the family of Wm. Sharp north
east of town last Friday, returning
home Saturday. Mr. Bahr says they
expect to leave Cass county next Spring
to move to San Luis, Colo., where he
has purchased a quarter section of
land.

Of Special Interest Te Wemen.
It is doubtful if any other newspaper

in the United States offers so much
that is of interest to women and of
yalue in the home as does The Chicago

n.eCTrJ-il-yh-a) dailyJssues are
to be found si daily pattern suitable
home dressmaking, the daily bill of fare
chatty society news and lime. Qui
Vive's daily feature1, of answers upon
beauty topics. On Monday appears
"Martha's llanaremeMt." devoted to
household and culinary; topics, while
short light reading for the whole family
is always found on the t editorial page.
On Friday appears Dr.vWithrow'a com-

ment on the Sunday school lesson, and
through the week will be found crisp
reviews of the new books. In the Sun-

day issue a complete section is devoted
to women, containing lime. Qui Vive's
beauty page, "Hint for the Home
Dressmaker" by Jeannctte Hope, Mar-

ion Harland's pae, Dame Curtsey's
"Novelties in Entzrtsinsaent.' society
news and many special articles of in-

terest to women. The Magazine
of The necord-Herx- U is full of good
etortes. in verse, k.I, tumor and rais-ceUan- y,

with nutry tmutifd Illustra
tions. It has th TZ3..:zz'me flavor,

Terms e Csurt
Monday Jc-- e Travis Cxed the dates

cn wLich the itiict court- - will convene

terms wm oe January i, jury-sc- a.

May 17, jury 17; November 8, jury
15th. For Otoe county the terms . are
March L jury 8th; June 14, jury same
date; September 20, jury 27th.

Send her a post card of your favorite
float. At NneU 4Co.

J.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bouslit, and Trhidi ha been
In use for over SO years, has borne the signal uro or

nas Deen maao
sonal supervision since its iufancy.
ninwnnnnAtnaMclra vou In till.v W0 - - - A - . - " w

Mt .. TUnllvna on? Jll QtA.fTOOl " $LTG UUt

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or
Infants and Children Experience agahwt Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is rieasanU It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Aareeue
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wlnu
Colic It relieves Teethlnjr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. -- It assimilates the Food, regulate-- i the
Stomach and lioweLs, givinr healthy and natural sleep.
The Children Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYO

Si Sean the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tms - turai-- . ayRUf aracrf. new "
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TALKS BYTHE

JoBh Wiae says, "Sorue
aneer at but

women shop don't
to clove to what

been
cloves we carry the

line spires that eyer
came over You
some spices drawn of

barrel so as to speak, and
with the oils to

each spice,
such as

and Tl-a- t saves
trouble for spice mills,

because have lo have
different hopper every

of but of course that
away

you buy spices at our ptore you
buying ground almond shells or some kind of hulls flavoted with

essences and oils but you are buying the real thing, pure, and
mixed with cracker crumbs or dope to make it ?o farther.

We handle Dwinell-Wrig- ht Co's spices and flavor extracts, cranber-
ries. Sour Cider, Celery, Lettuce, Itananas, Nuts, Fij?s and Dates,

and Candied Citron, and Curtis Bros.
Olives..

6--0. EOT. SOENK!DC!KISEC3

Tho Homo Paper
Drove

G'wn reading

welcome visitor every member of tmmtiy

should head yoor ol newspaper

BHSBaeHMMHaesnBBnBneaeMBMeeeBa ssvavsMsauBSBiissa

VJOOTE EXCURSIONS
LOW RATES

WINTER TOURIST RATES: Daily reduced rate excuriena
to Old Mexico. Southern and Resorts.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS:-Fi- rst and third Tuesday
of each many points west, and southwest.

PERSONLY CONDUCTED EXCURSION by
Superintendent Instruction of Nebraska, McBrien,
leaving; Lincoln and December 19th. Write G. W. Bonnell,
C. P. A. Lincoln, for itinerary.

GOVERNMENT IRRIGATED HOMESTEADS the Biff
Horn and Yellowstone One of tho last cttlnces
secure good from low prices. Go with

D. Clem the next personly conducted excursion.
Hejghrvoaaecure of thegefarms. No for his

!!lllilllt!llil!

''linn:

services. jfcXcursions hrst anu t
W. L. PICKETT, Agent, Platiiouth

Your Printing
should be a fit representative

bostaess, which the grade, ar-
tistic Thats tha we do.

EXCELLENT ASS0RTKEITT
TTPS, GOOD PEESSES ATD

XYPOGSAPHICAL ARTISTS

These represeot factlitiee for doing
printing that will please yoo.

The price right, and prompt delivery
the invariable role this oSco.

C. I. LURSIULL, 0. D. S.

r.Gradnatfi

Prices Reasonable
All Work Guaranteed
Twenty-si- x Years' Experience
umce in r tuseraia diock

7 r,

WISE
OFFICE COY

men
women's shopping

when they have
eat disguise

they've buying." Speaking
of I think
smoothest of

the seas. know
are all out

one doc-
tored up essential
represent particular

cinnamon, clove, allspice,
pepper mustard.
a lot of the

they don't a
for grinding

kind Epice, is
all done with now. When

are not
perfectly

not any other
ng

Raisins Currants, Oranges Lemons,

will

yon the matter 10

.ich yon hare greatest in
terest thehoia len lueverr

to th U

list and periodical subecripuo

California, Cuban

month to sojth
to Florida

Public Mr. J. L.
Omaha

in
Basin Valley: to

farms tho Government at
Mr. Deaver on

one charge
nm vesaays.

Ticket

It

AIT

07

the

at

L. W. Wakely, G. P. A., Omaha
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Adyertissments

HAIR DALGAM
Omhm mo V fx kata.

Km, ri t r

il

DAI LEV & HAGU
THE DENTHrS

tlttst MM(t Vt-- G S'.tr lr4M-t- Vt

frtt Srt-iv- r -(

Mil.
iKSMt tiicwwtt it ciryiirti.

m rtMr hiwii nt . irk rwM ccama. mt a.

All Rectal Diseases Treat-- 1 f.Guarantee. Mild Mathedi --

Hietleat NO MONEY I AOV?
AMINATION FREE. Wrtte fr- - t
STactal Diaeaaae and Tee "

f


